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ENJOYS

Books,

it and Second-han- d.

L:Hi,e. Satchels, Strips.

.ien. Pencil Boxes, Ru'ers, and
everything necessary for school.

Ujmf Barnes' elementary geography for

.ni locecu.

"

"

,

.... a j a

-

I

(complete geography for Gurot'e inter--

I .,,$, arithmetic for Felter's primary

I: at save money by petting yonr school
ail

IC. TAYLOR'S,

1717 Second Avenue.

J. E. REIDY,

sal Estate

Insurance.
itt'iiaidmaDaeesprnpertvon commhtt- -
uret h?t of city property always on hand

I jrr. for three nrat-cla- a F!re Insurance
tmtaiiea. and the American I anally
uciLihrnniry company, or Bal

timore, a.
w becona Avenue, over

Hocpe's Tailor Shop.

Scribe lor Stock

i th Second series of the
W Building and Loan Assou-
an, of Koek Island.
isaft--r and better investment
h Government Bonds, be- -

tne loans are made only
values and it

J! luore thnn tlirp limps as
"u internet Vucioo thu
Wit invested and thTirntita

Pb witliflrawn of tima
py loaned at lowest rates.

K. A. DOXALDSOX, Secretary.
Euomf 3. 4, s and 6 Maaonlc Temple,

h ''openinE?" last, vpar was
Nc-ssf- ul that I have) decid- -

pat it this year, and on
fay and Saturday, Nor. 13th

Uth We will tnr tn hovatha
especially attractive, acd

tveiybody in.
fJuQa 13 Tint nl.l. T

f.e& good variety of things
- "uitu we snail biiow

JfhodropinwiU find the
worth while.

ionise we shall not refuse
. ., J " ilU W IB 11 LU UUV .
uiesetwo days arew those who wish to

n ta. . VT. Al. JLtOOSlaXI.

FEMALE FRAUDS FOILED.
r pn - ' ;
An Attempt to Work Rock Island

Basin ess Houses Fails .

Rosa fcirrem Arrcated After Trxlnc
" K i mker rBoginOriera

An Arroaapllre tm

Rota Greec, claiming "to hail from
Chicago, wan arrested on First avenue
tbie morning by Chief Miller for attemDt-in- g

to pass begus orders on a number of
Rock Island business houses. During
the morning the had endeavored to ob-

tain merchandise at tbe stores of Carse
& Co., McCaSe Bros, and M, & K. At
tbe first nemtd store she presented this
order:

Carte & Co: Please send me two pair
of shoes 3 ladies; ? men's, and chsrgj
tome. Mr. C. B. Knox

Please send me the bill.
Tne fact that Mr. Enoz is deceased

c. used suspicion in the mind of Clerk
McDonald, who referred the matter to
Manager Wright, wh?, of course, de
clinedto honor tbe order, and the young
woman left the store. Clerk McDonald
followed her i.nd was not long in ascer-

taining that ht McCabe Bros', she had
attempted to secure a $15 cloak on tbe
s'retg'h of so order, endorsed with the
name of Mrs. I. Buber. Mr. McCabe was
not to be taken in by the order, and he
at OLce communicated with the police.
The woman had also attempted to palm
off an order for a pair of ladies' shoes
signed by B. Knox, at the M. & S. es-

tablishment, tut Clerk Adams was too
sharp for her. Meanwhile Chief Miller
had gotten on her track, and her arrest, as
stated, was the result.

The woman confessed at the station
that the orders were forced, but she
claimed that tbey were written by an ac-

complice named Maggie Noonan who was
working in Davenport. She said bo'h
were from Ch capo, and that Mrs. Wil-

liam Crowley of 3141 Wabash ayenue,
was her aunt. Sbe claimed that her step-

father's name was Knox, which had in-

duced her to t uggest that name to her

The young woman appeared to be
about 30 jeirs of age, and was neatly
dressed. Sbe gave a good description of
the Noonan g rl to the police and it was
telephoned by Chief Miller to the police
at Davenport.

At a late tour this afternoon no one
answering the description given had been
arresud in Davenport, though tbe police
over there are on the look out for her.

HOW WE'VE GROWN.

Dr. Ihi r Jnitd'a Impreasioaa of Rock.
lalapd W l;eh lair Years Ace Was
His Hoaae.
"It ia exceedingly gratifying to one

who has formerly resided here to no'e the'
progress Rock Island has made in recent
Tears" said Dr . Tbor Judd. of Jancsyille,
Wis , who spent Sunday and yesterday
in the city, anl who bad dropped in to
Teb Abacs ffi:e to miki a friendly
calL

"You see I formerly lived in Rock Isl-

and,' he conti sued. "This was my home

in the late 50's My father built the house
which is' bow owned by tbe family of the
late Dr. Gait, and I was raised there, and
in winter time when skating was good
ary where, one could skate from where I
lived to tbe present high school it was a
vast common most of the way. Look at

that territory today. It is almost solidly
built up. and buildings which were erec
ted there in tbe old daya, bave
given way to substantial business
bouses and retidecces of modern design,
Paved streets and good sidewalks have su
perseded country roads and no sidewalks
at a'l, until Rock Islscd today presents a
city-lik- e, busiaess-lik- e appearance that
ought to be a source ot pride to its post
citizens as well as its present. 1 be elec

trie cars which go whizzing through the
streets and arcund almost every coiner in
the business portion, are an evidence of
progress tbat t ught to be appreciated by

everv citizen . There are lew cities, l can

assure you, thU present a system of street
.itvani cps PQtial to this.

"From tbe standpoint of a former resi
dent with the raost pleasant memorus of
tbe past, and with the tenderest ling ring
attachment ft r tbe city, I can eay tbat
I am proud of Rock Island."

Forfceta Plrkro la a Churen.
Tbe Sunday school convened es usual

at the Fourteenth street M. E. church
yesterday monang. Tbe first and sec-on- d

cornets wt re played by Mr. Wright
and a friend at d it was their first engage-

ment. The music was all right and so
were the gentl. men. but they received
il'.treatment on their first visit. After
the Sunday school services were over they
proceeded to tt e upper room to finish

their engagement, leaving their overcoats

in the room below. Tne janitor failed to

attend to bis dity and watch be numer-

ous articles that had been left down

there. When Mr. Wright and his com-

panion went after their coats they found

them, but tbe pockets had been relieved

of two pairs c f valuable new gloves.

There was wra h and they went home
walked along themuttering as tbey

street. Daven port Times.

River Rtpleta.
The 3, K. G ves and- - Inverness each

brought down eight strings of logs.

Thesuge of . the water was .90 at

noon; the temrature on the bridge 40.

The Filot an 1 Verne Swain came down
and Verne Swain

and the B.' Hershcy

passed up.
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NEW BUSINESS ENTERPRISES
Twa ar Taraa far Seek Islaad A

Bitae Hae aa Jewelry mere.
Rock Island is to have two new busi

ness enterprises one. a boot and aboe
house and the other a jewelry store.

The ft rmer ia to be conducted by Dolly
Bros., and will be opened about tbe 20th
in the south storeroom of the handsome
brick business block on Twentieth street
south of Third avenue, and owned by
Mrs. S. A. James, with whom the Messrs.
Dolly haye perfected a lease. The enter-
prising young proprietors, Messrs. T. H.
and J. P. Dolly, need no introduction to
the local public Born and reared in
Rock Island they have both through '

their own exertions and bright disposi-
tions wotked their way into positions of
responsibility and honor, tbe former as
a machinist at Rock Inland arsenal, and
the other a fireman on tbe Rock Is'.and
road. J. P. Dolly bas abandoned his
place on the rai.road to devote himself
actively to the mercantile pursuit in
which his brother and himself have
embarked and is now in Chicago in com
pany with a cousin of 10 years' exper-
ience ia this particular line, selecting the
stock for the, new Rock Island store.
Tbe firm of Dolly Bros, has been fortu-
nate in securing not only a desirable
storeroom, but an excellent location on
one of tbe rapidly building up business
throroughfares of tbe city. Tbe store is
entirely new and will be first-clas- s in all
its appointments, T. H. Dolly having
tbis morning secured from E. P. Rey-

nolds the best of the fixturts formerly
used in the store of George Schneider in
his Eim street building.

It 8 tribes The Argus that there is a
splendid opportunity in Rock Island for
just such a branch of trade as the Messrs.
Dolly propose to establish, and consid-
ering this, the location and their popu-
larity it is safe to predict for them suc-

cess and prosperity.
The jewelry store which is soon to be

aJilid tu I.,ck lol&ad's business h.iUbes ill
be established by Fred Woltmann in tbe
storeroom on Second avenue east of
Eighteenth, formetly occupied by tbe
People's National bank, and than which
a better room and better location could
rot be found in Rock Island. Mr. Wolt
mann is late of Avoca, Iowa, where he
has been for 13 years and has had 18

years experience in tbe jewelry business,
and now comes back to his old
home to cast his lot. He
is a Rock Island boy, born and bred an
accomplished gentleman and thorough
business man, and all will join in wishing
him abundant success in his business in
vestment here.

A rare ifakJnx rowder.
A baking powder that can be depended

upon tj be free from lime and alum is a
desideratum in these days of adulterated
food. So far as can be judged from the
official reports, tbe "Royal" seems to be
the only one yet found by chemical
analyses to be entirely without one or the
other of these substances, and absolutely
pure. This, it is shown, results from the
exclusive use by its manufacturers of
cream of tartar specially refined and pre'
pared by patent processes which totally
remove the tartrate of lime and otter im
purities. The coat of this chemically
pure cream of tartar is much greater than
any other, and it is used in no baking
powder except tte "Royal, the man u
facturers of which control the patents
under which it is refined.
' Dr. Edward G. Live, formerly analy
tical chemist for tbe U. S. government,
who made the analyses for the New York
state board of health in their investigation
of baking powders, and whose intimate
knowledge of tbe ingredients of all thOEe
sold in this maiket enables him to speak
authoritatively, says of the purity, whole--
somenesa, and superior quality of the
"Royal:"

"I find the Royal Baking Powder com
posed of pure and wholesome ingredi
ents. It is a crem of tartar powder ard
does cot contain either alum or pbos
pbates, or other injurious substance."

Prof. Love's tests, and tbe recent offi
cial tests by both the United States and
Canadian governments, show the Royal
Baking Powder to be superior to all
othera in strength and leavening power.
It is net onlv tbe most economical in use,
but makes the purest, finest flavored and

H-
-

Court i'alllacM- -

In the circuit court before Judge Smith
this afternoon ths arguments are being
heard in the water litigation of the city
vs. George Wagner, City Attorney Baas
appearing for the city and Judge Wilkin-- ,

son and William Jackson for Mr. Wag-

ner.
The hearingls on an injunction aecured

by Mr. Wagner against the city to re-

strain it from Bhuttingoff his water sup-

ply on the ground that he will sustain
incalculable damages. The city claims

that inasmuch as he bas failed to pay a
portion of his water rent it bas a perfect
right to cut him off when it sees fit.

Tern Can Balr
Upon Hood's Sarssparilla as a positive
remedy for every form of scrofula, salt
rheum, boils pimples and all other diseases
caused by impure blood. It eradicates
every impurity and at the same time tones
and viulizes tbe whole system.

Constipation, and all troubles with the
digestive organs and the liver, are cured
by Hood's Pillf. Unequalled as a dinner

-pill.
- There is a madness in neuralgic pains

which none but aufierers know. Pity
the universal world don't know that this
madness is cured by Salvation Oil, tbe
famous lo ion for man and beast.

Another Important Meeting of the
" Twin City Committee.

The P rmaaeat Exponitlaa IMaraas '4
at Leattk a ad ava AXJoaraaaeat t ,

the Braeks' Kite.

Obedient to Chairman Velie's call, a
meeting of tbe Twin City Columbian
Fourth of July and Mechanical Exposi-
tion committee was held last evening at
the rooms of the Moline Business asso
ciation. Chairman Velie cresided.
There was a general discussion of the
committee's report to tbe joint meeting
of the - two associations held at Moline
Thursday night, and the action taken
upon it, and also a free interchange of
views with reference to the tracts under
consideration, in which extended remarks
were made by Presidents Jack
son and Bennett. of the
two associations, and the committee fi-

nally adjourned to meet on the Brooks'
trict tomorrow afternoon at 3;30, to per
sonally go over the land and any othur
available property, and decide definitely
as to the best course to pursue.

The committee while real zing the im-

portance of the undertaking, nod tbat
there is a great deal of hard work 10 be
done if tbe exposition is to be mde a
success. Yet the ccmmiltee is very
much in earnest and is thoroughly confi-

dent that it will be all that is anticipated
of it.

1h lliii t;ase.
The Union woke up this morning to

find tbat a pretty good cbaio of circum-
stantial evidence bad b- en woven about
the matter of the pouting of the nitric
add oa the face and neck of Mrs. W B
Hill last Thursday night, and it became
dumbfounded to know that none of the
suspicious circumstances surrounding the
case, such as have appeared from time to
time it The Argus, had been made pub-

lic through its columcs, nd it a1, oncn
became wrathy at the police and gave ex-

pression to this assertion:
A Union reportor called at politic head- -

quar ers in tbe Armory between 6 and 10
o'clock on Saturday evening to iiquire if
there were any fresh developments in the
mil vitriol throwing case. He was told
by the efficers present that there was
nothing lew. fbere was something new
however, and why the Rock Island police
should Keep it from a Kock Isltnd news
paper thereby giving the Davenport pres
the advantage of first publication is as
mystifying to the ordinary intelligence
as the release by the pi lice of a prisoner
with strong circumstantial evidence ot
bis guilt, without Dresenling the case to
a justice of the peace.

In reference to the first part of the
Union's remarks it may be said that had
it been as diligent a reader of The Arocs
as the msjority of people in Rock Island,
it woald have found in the Saturday eve
ning issue of this paper, and before it
appeared in a Davenport paper, tbe an
nouncement that Hill had probatly pur
chased nitric acid at Harrison's pharmacy
in Dwenport Thursday evening before
the occurrence. Such revelation would.
to say the least, have served the Union
as a pretty good "pointer" to work the
police, if nothing else. The Argus
woald not sustain the police in withhold'
ing even's of a news nature from the
press, but it is infermei that
when the Union reporter went to
police headquarters Saturday night he
was told that there was nothing new in
the HiU case beyond, what eppeared in
The Arous of that evening.' The Union
would not take Tax Argus' statement
and hence got left. As far as filing the
information is' concerned, The Arous
believes Chief Miller has exercised the
full extent of his authority in the prem-
ises.

It bas bten reported that BIr. Hill is
probably mentally deranged, and if tbere
is any foundation for the accusations im-

plicating him, his conduct may be cbarilably
attributed to this fact. Whatever may be
the ground for tbis view of tbe case, Mr.
Hill bas certainly acted very strangely
since tbe night of tbe frightful attack
upon his wife, and has not only made a
number of conflicting statements in ex
planatlon of his purchase and use of the
nitric acid both in this city acd in Daven-
port, but a further circumstance which
seems difficult of explanation ia tbat Mr.
Hill has made no very great effort either
to exonerate himself or to apprehend the
guilty in connection with tbe crime.
The. Argus haa had no disposition to
treat Mr. Hill unfairly in the matter, but
has endeavored to present all the facts it
could gather from day to day having any
bearing on the case.

A change for tbe worse has taken
place in Mrs. Hill's condition, and Dr,
Einyon states tbat for the text two weeks
at least, she will be in the most critical
stages.

Call on E. B. McKown for bard wood
and soft Co-- !- Telephone 1.188.

A DSZAK OF BAFFIaXM
Kay be followed by a morning of "1 Grlppa."
Easily, and why? Because the displacement of
Core ring In bed, a neglected draught from a partly
clo-e- d window, an open transom conn, ted with
a windy entry in a hotel, may convey to yonr nos-
trils and lntuu tbe death-dealin- g blait. Terrible
and swift are the inroads made by this new des-
troyer. The medicated aUoaolic principle in
Hostettera rtomach Bitters will check the dire
complaint. A persistence in tbis preventtre of Its
farther development wUl absolutely checkmate
the dangeroue mtlady. TJnmedlcated alcoholic
stimuianuareof little or no ralne. The Just me
dium lathe Bluer, itoieasemcecioaaieitln
of malaria, billiousnesa, constipation, rheumatism,
ayapepeia and kidney trouble. The weak are
usually those apon who a disease fastens Int.
Invigorate with the Blttera.

rMcCabe Bros'.

Millinery
Department is fairly overflowing withthe nicest, choicest and most fashiona-
ble millinery to be found in the west.
fnces always the lowest.
As a special attraction for this vsair

in this department, we will offer an enure new lot of high class satin andgros gTain ribbons, numbers 4 and 6 athalf price only 6c a yard.
Other attractions in millinery re-

ceived almost every day. Sales in our
cloak department are nhnnominal:
larger stock, splendid selection andlowest prices ever quoted-T-

thorouehlv Introdn PA tho Tn net re
liable standard patterns for larlins
misses', and children's trarments. we
will for a short tim sell them at just
one-ha- lf of the published prices.

NEW
LINES

These

5 .t

of wool and underwear for men
women and children ..-- , ;

rare bargains will be offered
this week which cannot be promised
to duplicate when present lots are
closed- - .

One special lot grey mixed
and drawers 25c; are very cheap.

Another lot equally as cheap to sell
at 42o Camel's hair mixed at 50c.

The genuine Swits Conde $1.50
grade shirts and drawers in three col-
ors, but not in all sizes. We close them
at B4c (note the regular price is $ 1 .50)

One lot ladies' real Egyptian yarn
ribbed vests 25o

The mill's san-
itary natural mixed vests and drawers
with pearl buttons for ladies at only
47o each.

As ftated last week we will receive aubarrlptions nntll Jan. 1 on th bfst anl most rell-ao- ie
stand tnl Fashion Magaz ne in the United n.a'e for 30 cents per irear. Send in your

ria es or those of your friends whom you might wish to make apresen- - of a subscriptionicr one year.

McOABE BROS.
1712. 1714. 1716, 1718, 1720, 1723 and 1724 Skcosd Avbhub.

Sheriff's Sale
This glass was not bought at sheriff's sale, but at a great

sacrifice, is all first quality glasses and it must
be closed out this week.

3 inch Sauce Plates worth 10c, only 5a
Half Gallon Pitchers 25c. 18c
Extra large Cellery 30c. 2(te
Medium large Cellery ' 25c, " 13c
6 inch Glafs Plates 5c, " 2c
Svrup Cups 15c, " 10c
Covered Butter Dishes 15c, " 10c
Individual Salts, Hotel " 2c
Individual Butters. ... 20c dozen, " 10
Small Sugars and Cream " 10c each, 5c
Spoon Holders 10c ' 5c
Fancy Pickle Dishes . 10c " " 5c
Deeper ' " 5c " 2c
prices are good until Saturday only.

merino

Some

men's
shirts

celebrated Woodland

GEORGE H. KINGSBURY.

CARPETS
Chamber Suits, Side Boards,

Hall Stands, Parlor Suits,
Etc.

A fine Line in the Newest Styles the best
Assortment Ever Shown atLowest Prices.

G. O. HUCKSTAEDT,
1811 and 1813, Second Avenue, ROCK ISLAND.

TWO THINGS!
You Can't do Without:

ONTE:
Dr. HcKann's Celelirateil Cougli Syrnp,

The very best preparation made for Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, and il lung and
.pulmonary troubles.

TWO
CURES LIKE MAGIC !

Good alike for children and adults. Two sixes 10 and 25c.

Thomas' Celebrated Kidney and Liver PILLS.

These pills are fist taking the place of the more expensive remedies for all kidney and
- liver complaint.

"T Becan,e t00T 're ea9ier to take, cheaper in price and gift better

Give them a trial. None equal them. Tbe proprietor will forward them to acy address by
mail, on receipt of price, 85 cents a bottle. Made only by

T. H. THOMAS,
Rock Island 111,

CLOSING OUT SALE

OP

BOOTS and SHOES

At Elm Street Shoe Store.

I will sell at coat my boots, Shoes, Rubbers,Qloves and
Mittens at my Elm Street Shoe Store."

This sale will last ten days only, as I will vacate store

Nov. 2. Come early and get bargains. .

GEO. SCHNEIDER,
2829 Fifth Avenue,


